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Warm And Tender Love
Percy Sledge

WARM AND TENDER LOVE: PERCY SLEDGE - 1966 (Bobby Robinson) 4/4 - 82

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v9aMcBs7hyk&feature=fvsr

The Tab follows the original recording and not YouTube.

INTRO: |n.c.    |D   A|G   A|D   A7|D
      e|-------0|
      b|-----3--|
      g|---2----|
      d|--------|
      a|--------|
      e|--------|

CHORUS:

    A |D           A |G            A  |D    A7|D
Let me wrap you in my warm and ten-der love,   yeah.
    A |D           A |G            A  |D    A7|D
Let me wrap you in my warm and ten-der love.

BRIDGE:

       A|D                  A   |D7
Though I loved, for a long, long time.
    A   |G                  A |D
Dar-ling please, say you ll be mine.
        A |D           A |G            A  |D    A7|D
And let me wrap you in my warm and ten-der love.        

CHORUS:

    A |D           A |G            A  |D    A7|D
Let me wrap you in my warm and ten-der love,   yeah.
    A |D           A |G            A  |D    A7|D
Let me wrap you in my warm and ten-der love.

BRIDGE:

       A |D                A |D7
You re so loved, you re oh so fine.
        A  |G              A   |D
Come on and please me with your touch.
        A |D           A |G            A  |D    A7|
And let me wrap you in my warm and ten-der love.        



INSTRUMENTAL: |D   A|D   A|G   A|D    A7|

              |D   A|D   A|G   A|D  A7  |D

BRIDGE:

       A|D                  A   |D7
Though I loved, for a long, long time.
    A   |G                  A |D
Dar-ling please, say you ll be mine.
        A |D           A |G            A  |D
And let me wrap you in my warm and ten-der love.        
                   A7      |D
I said it ll be al-right if you just let me.

OUTRO:

     A |D           A |G            A  |D
(Let me wrap you in my warm and ten-der love).
                           A7 |D
Oh, yeah baby, come on and let me.

     A |D           A |G
(Let me wrap you in my warm
                   A                |D      A7|D
and            ten-der               love).
I said it ll be al-right if you just let me.

     A |D           A |G            A  |D
(Let me wrap you in my warm and ten-der love).
                       A7 |D
Oh, yeah baby, come on and let me.

(Fade out):

     A |D           A |G            A  |D
(Let me wrap you in my warm and ten-der love).

Tab by: DAIRYBEAT (AndrÃ© H. Hofman, Purmerend, Netherlands).
FREE Dairybeat ORIGINALS, COVERS and BACKING TRACKS on:
http://www.soundclick.com/bands/default.cfm?bandID=137360&content=music
https://soundcloud.com/dairybeat
https://www.youtube.com/user/Dairybeat


